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LABOR MARI(ET NEWS LETTER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
APRIL-1957 
ISSUED BI~MONTHL Y 
Employment Conditions - Developments affecting Maine's labor force vvere somewhat mixed during 
the latter part of the winter and in the first weeks of spring this year. Greater-than-seasonal declines 
occurred in the amount of employment in a few industries, causing the total number of employed nonfarm 
workers to fall below last year's level. On the other hand, exceptional strength was noted in some seg-
ments of the State's economy, and, as a resuJ.t, the over-all volume of unemployment, for the moment at 
least, is slightly less than it vvas a year ago. 
Trends were Downward in Winter - Jobs in 
nonagricultural activities totalled 268,000 in the 
middle week of March a::; compared with 271,600 
in mid-February, 273,300 in \veekly payroll periods 
ending nearest January 15, and 284,400 in De-
cember. A downtrend occurs almost invariably 
during the first three months each year; so, the 
direction of the trend was in conformity vvith usual 
expectations. However, the December-March de-
cline of 5.8 percent this year \vas somewhat sharper 
than for the corresponding period a year ago when 
nonfarm jobs dropped 4.6 percent. 
Level Lower than Year Ago - The n urn ber of 
workers on the payrolls of nonagricultural 
establishments was lower in both February and 
March than in the comparable months of 1950. 
This was the fir:::;t time in t"·o years that en1ploy-
ment in a current month was not greater than in 
the same n1onth of the preceding year. Over-the-
year decreases in both February and March were 
not appreciable - the February level \Y~ts off bY 
but 0.5 percent while March. en1ployment w<.is 
clowu only 0.:1 percent. These rates of decline did 
not appear to he great enough to reflect all)' :-~ignifi­
cunt change in general business conditions, but 
they w0re indicative of at least a tempontr)r leveling 
off in the long-range up\vn,rd n1ovement in en1-
ployn1c\nt which has been in force since the end of 
HL54. 
Manufacturing Employment - Trend~ in 
manufacturing job:-; have dominated t lw OV('rall 
employment picture in recent rnont h:-;, the tot: tl 
number of factory ·workers \Yith jobs having 
dropped fron1 108,300 in December to 1 ();),;)()() in 
March. J)eclines, largely seu:-;ona l in natun' but 
in sorne instances attributable to product -de1na.nd 
factors, occurred principally j n the I urn ber and 
wood produrt:-;, fabricatc'cl rnctu 1 products, food 
processing, and paper rnaking industries. Manu-
facturing indu tries which showed gains between 
December and March included the transportation 
equipment, woolen textile, and leather and leather 
products groups. Between March 1956 and March 
1957 - vvhen factory employment fell off by 2,600 
jobs from a level of 105,900 - the textile, shoe, 
prirnary metals, and logging industries experienced 
sizable reductions which more than offset expan-
sions in the paper, printing, chemicals, and plastics 
groups. 
Nonmanufacturing Activities - The uurnbcr 
of nonfarm workers engaged in nonmanufacturing 
activities, a lthough off seasonally during the 
winter months - employment in this sector, be-
cau:-;e of seasonal cutbacks in outdoor, trade and 
service occupations, dropped from 176,100 in 
December to 164,700 in March - \.vas greater in 
March than a, year ago when 162,800 were on the 
payroll:-; of nonmanufactnring en1ployers. Ex-
pu.ilsion~ causing the tvYelve-month advance of 
1.2 percent were noted in contract eonstruction, 
hnance-insurance-rea] estate, nnd in government. 
Labor Demand Indicators - Dt'n1and for labor, 
as n1easured hv worker referral requests received 
frorn employer~ by local employment offices of the 
1\,iaine Employ1nent ~ccurity Commission is hold-
ing up ren1nrkahly \vell. On April 1, job openings 
li~t<'d with tlH' offices totalled :1,201. Industries 
ar,eounting for the largest number of job openings 
in clud<'d logging and lumbering, garment a.nd shoe 
manufaetLning, tran:-;portation ttnd public utilities, 
retail trade, ancl service. Den1and for labor hn:-; 
lwen clin1biug week by 'vveek since the first of 
Apri l :u~ job opportunities have opened iu enter-
pri:-;rs which nonnally expand in the spring, and it 
is expected t.hat stepped up hiring will eontinue 
i nt.o t IH~ sunnner 1nont.h~ . 
Supply of Available Labor - Labor require-
ments in expanding industries are being met 
satisfactorily through the utilization of currently 
available workers and other job-seekers, both 
youths and adults, who are entering the labor 
market. As of April 1, persons seeking employ-
ment through the facilities of local employment 
offices in Maine numbered 18,948. Of these 
workers, 7,148 vvere females. The registrants 
classified on a broad occupational group basis in 
the following categories: professional and manage-
rial - 440; clerical and sales - 1, 616; service 
- 935; skilled - 3, 77 4; semiskilled - 4,7 65; and 
unskilled- 7,418. 
Insured Unemployment- Unemployment in 
the State is approaching a seasonal peak for the 
year, but the current volume of persons out of 
work is somevvhat lower than for the spring periods 
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of the last fevv years. Workers in an insured un-
employed status - i.e., those claiming waiting 
period credits or weekly benefits under the State 
unemployment insurance program- numbered 
12,034 during the middle vveek of April as com-
pared with 12,693 in the same week last year, 
14,510 in mid-April 1955, and 19,386 in 1954. 
Rate of Unemployment - At the first of April 
the rate of insured unemployment - computed 
on the basis of the relationship of insured unem-
ployed to average monthly employment in estab-
lishments subject to the Maine Employment 
Security Law' - was 6.2 percent. The nation-
wide ratio for the same vveek was 3.8 percent, 
while rates for the other New England States were: 
Connecticut - 2.8 percent; Massachusetts - 3.9 
percent; New Hampshire - 4.2 percent; Rhode 
Isb,nd - 7.8 percent: and Vermont - 4.1 percent. 
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